
   
 

   
 

Physical Education 
  

Exercise along with the workout video. 
- Remember to stretch afterwards; practice some of 
the stretches you learned last week.  
-Remember if anything hurts or you are short of 
breath then stop and let an adult know right away.  
Have fun!  
*Make sure you have an open space indoors or outdoors. 
*Please ask parents permission to do workout outdoors.  
*For your safety try to have your sneakers on! 
 
CHOICE #1 
https://youtu.be/vO9DJ91PZ4E 

 
 

Exercises like push-ups, sit-ups and squats 

help with muscle strength. Did you know that 

climbing, raking leaves or shoveling snow or 

dirt also help your muscles get stronger. 

• For a challenge see how many             
sit-ups you can do in a minute, or 
how many push-ups you can do 
without stopping. 

  CHOICE #2 

Directions: Below is a list of ten exercises to improve your muscular strength. Pick five exercises and try see 
how many of each exercise you can complete. Remember to always try your best and if you start to feel 

pain please stop. It is important to always ask a parent where a good location would be either inside or 
outside.  
 

PE Lessons At Home Learning 
 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/vO9DJ91PZ4E


   
 

   
 

 



   
 

   
 

  

FlipGrid Instructions 

1. Go to www.flipgrid.com (Links to an external site.) 

2. Click “enter a flipcode” in the upper left-hand corner (if that is not there, click on 
educator sign up, and then enter a flipcode. 

3. Enter the code iadonisik12, vecchionek12, amtmannk12, jsuttonk12, emigk12,  

4. Enter the password HHPE2020 

5. To find the grid for this week, click "Topics" in the right corner.  

6. At the bottom of that page, you will see a green plus sign.  Click on that – you can 
either log in through a google account or through your school email and 

password.  Allow the website to access your camera and microphone 

7. Record your video then click the blue arrow on the bottom right-hand corner 

8. Watch your video back and then click the blue arrow again 

9. Take a selfie and then click the blue arrow 

10. Add your name and click “submit my video” 

HPE Teacher Contact Information 
CBHLC – evecchio@Hatboro-Horsham.org, eglemser@Hatboro-Horsham.org 
Blair Mill – wamtmann@Hatboro-Horsham.org 
Simmons – gemig@Hatboro-Horsham.org, jfsutton@Hatboro-Horsham.org 
Pennypack- wiadonis@Hatboro-Horsham.org 
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